Six PHS pupils 4.0;
42 on honor roll
Six Plymouth Hifh school
pupils mads 4.0 creds-pomt
aversfeo duiing ths final six*
wec4i period, thoir |»incipal,
Jsmss Crsycrafl. reports.
Forty-two were namsd to
the honor roll (3.5 and above)
and 69 to ths mOTit roll (3.0 to
3.49).
Perfect grades were record
ed by Denise Cobb and
*Rhonda Walters. 12th grad
ers; Lisa Baldridge, *Vickie
Brown and Janet Walters,
lltb graders, and Kim Wil
son, lOth grader.'
Honor roll grades went to
•Paul Bisel. •Mark Courtright, Kevin King. Patricia
McKenzie. Liaa Perdue, •Ja
mie Rhodea. Angela Boat.
•Pamela Schafer. Robert
Smith, *David StilUon. Betty
Swiftd. Tammy TacfcsM,
•Tembea Tackett, Angela
Tallman. Reoee Taylor.
Rhonda Waitere. *£moet
Welle and *Mark Wickar.
12th gradere;
Aieo. •Guy Hammooda.
Rick Hawkins. *JeBnifer
Martin, *Nsncy Ritchis.

Dianne Sawyer and *Steven
Tackett, 11th gradere;
Also. Steven Brown, Kim
Osron. Cbrietine Elliott.
Petti Griffitts. Michael Hale.
Rodney Hampton. Lorsn
Kranz, Kyle Sammons.
Charlene Sams, Dsni^
SponssUer.WUismStephens
and Valentina Wagoner.
tOth graders:
Also, David Bttrim, Renee
Carter. Michael Hawkiaa.
Sarah Kctnath, Jeaee Miller
and Debra Schrader, ninth
graders.
Merit roll gradaa were
aseignad to James Adams.
•Pstricis Baugh. Michael
Beck. Jamie Brooks. Shirley
Burley, Randy Comptim. Jill
Donnenwirth, *Brian Fen
ner, Reginald Gsnzhorn,
•Sonia Humphrey, Montelk
Levering. Michael Metcalfe.
Steven Mowry. Debra Owena. •Kay Pittenger, Bradley
Poetema. •Shirley Reeder.
•Patrick Rinehart, Timothy
Schhner, *Anita Seaman.
Patrida Shepherd. Connie
Sloan. •Michael Stima. An-

nstts Takas. Becky Tareon
and Jan Wallace. 12th grad
SfS;

Also. Michael Arma. Trsd
Caywood. Traoey Combe,
Lisa Danm, •Jodi Jordan.
•Angela Kamann. Frank
Lawrence, *Rhonda McOon
aid, Gregory Polacbek.
Dawn Robertson. *Darls
slurey.
Shirey.
•Linds
Staele.
*Charlee Warner and
•Charles
•James WiU. 11th graders;
Also, Thomas Baker, San
dra Brown. Deatra and Ken
neth Collins, Clanmee Gayheart. Michelle Hamons.
Wands Kirk, Sheili Mowry.
Julie Rose. Nathan Sponsel
ler, Lori Thompson. Alice
and Vickie Tborneberry.
Brian Vredenburgh. Glenda
WiU and Melanie Wolf. 10th
graders,
Also. Angela Beverly. Jeff
rey and Lenora CawhU.
Bertha Hall, Elarbara Har
ness. Tracy Keene. Jeanne
Manuel. Dana Myers, Ron
aid Nease, Jodi Pitsen, Scott
Ryman. Alice Stephens.
Theresa Taylor and Julie
Vot Stein, ninth graders.

■fia Alumni excel

Mrs. Papazoff
succumbs at 82
in resthome
Formerly oparater of the
gMMral store at Home. Mrs.
Frank Papasoff, 82. <bed in a
nursing home at Loudooville
Thursday afternoon.
She was ill s long tune.
Bom in ManefieU Dec. 9,
1899. ahe hved in Ashland
county most of her lift. Shs
and her late husband also
opwated a grocery at Nova.
She was s member ofRoom
Cotnmanity church.
Her first husband. Francte
Kramer, also died eerlter.
The Rev. Brian Taylor
conducted grsvemde eervioss
Shenandoah
Saturdey at 11 a. m.
Mre. IPapasoff is survived
by s daughter. Mre. Nora
Jegn Agnoa. San Berfaar
dino. Cal.; a eon. Richard
Kramer. Ashland; aix grand
children and one great
grandchild.

Shilohan, 49,
dies in horpiteL'
illnen lengthy
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Early Yule present
Union gives time to clean plant
PlyiMath Locoatotiea Vorba,
lae.. tat FMat an aatiy CbtiatdoMtod fear aad a half haan of

I ia
rtha DoaaU H. Lav*.

OM. ara tha dblMraa ef
Iba C. Hiabaal FoUaMa,
Boat# 88. Mn. Paal Boa4ar ia tba ■ataraal grand.
aKXhar.

Shilohan elected
Liaa Baldridr.. Shiloh, tba
dalagata of Oairatt-Riaat
Paat 503. SblWi. ta OMa8tataatAahlaiideoni«a.waa
alaclad a aeboal boaid
lar hy -city" aba ia Urine tat
Ibiaaraak...

Four hurt
intwocraflhes
Plymouth
ambulance
•quad answered two coUi•ion rails and transported
four Injured perems last
week.
The Aret wee Thoreday
evening inRouteSOSnearUiie
Bachrech farm when the van

Harper aent
to Winona
Pona* paaMr of Plyaaaalbebflab Uaitad Malb»
dial duBcbaa, tiw Ba*. Bkb.
atd Haipw to baiaf tnaa.
tarad to Wtaaiaa aaar Stoa.
b««U)a.
Ba to aoa SMtor tt tba
Coffiaa aad Wad Haitlaad
thawhaa to Haraa ooaaly.
Haatooaaroadaaaaaactoto
■tototot tt tba Pint Uatoad
Matbadtot ebneh. Haraalh.
ab«a ba aaa atoa tba ebay
total tor Ftohto-Tltaa Mmar
lal hoaiitaL a toMbar af tha
CbttotyLaaaboardidadaca.
torn and anvad OB Iba Bane
eaaalyakadtaibaafd.

Girls invited
to enter contest
OMa ayad 15 Ibnatb tba

control and turned over.
She and her mother, a IMS.
CcBtHt win be eettdMiM
pessenger, Mre. Dore Jonea,
82.
taken to Shelby hi Plymouth
aehool Aug. 8 at 7 p. m.
Men
tranefbrTed to the Mt Vernon
with Tfaaelhy Redd*, ToL
hoephai
The eecond wae Saturday 8874845, to Jaly 7.
at 11:28 p. m.. aleo in Route
603, between Mulvane's and
the Keaeler reaidence.
The car driven by Marti
Wicker, 18. 309 Weet Broad
Firemen were ceiled to ths
way, went out of control and
Schodorf rusidsnee. Springoff the road.
He and hie passenger. mill roud. Sunday at 12:18 a.
m.
Rhonda Waitere. 156 Sand
A piece ofTupperware was
usky street, were taken to
kfr in the oven of the stove,
WUlaid Area boapitaL
Both mtshape were invee- and another member of
the
fully. appAMitty not
tigeted by the state hi^way
knowing it wae there, turned
patrol.
on the oven.
The only damage was to
the piece of Tupperware,
which wan deettoyed.

Dish bums
atSchodorfif

Suit filed
by Shilihan
against (kxstnr

A malpractice ouit for ua
uadetrrmiaed amouat of
auawy hu bora filed ia tbo
comaiOB pleu court. Rich.
UBd couaty by Ricky Webor,
Shiloh, agaiart Dr. R. C.
Staalay. Manafiald.
Wabto chargaa the doctor
paribraud a apinal fiiaion for
a fracturad apina cauaiog
pennanont injury to hia
back, right leg and foot from
May. 1978 untU Oeoamber.
May,
1980.

Ha ia aakiog forcotopanaation for tha ini'uriaa ha
auatained aa the rcanlt of
aofUgenco and carelaaanaaa
in hia medical traatmant.
He haa requeatad a jury
trial, which will ba in the
court of Judge Max Chilcola.
Weber ia repraaented by a
Clavelaad laarytr.

Parte board
rei^^intsd
by mayor
AB toltobui at the beard
attnmUmaltUirrattvaA
mtamt Mcadiy ajjht and

*.TSS-

adbylby«rDaaaA.<
Tba ]raaifaatioB

raqaliud ao that Piyaeatb
■ay eeawly wltb a loar
ataadiag atato law that
a part baard aatol ba oe»
prtoaj at tour ■tbi, two
afaaefa paBltoal party.
PraMda>tWayBaH.8«rtto
Pafifiacb. Jr., w» nap.
patoli^nite and Padfiart
m BapaMIgaaa. P
'
rPoadtolbal^aitbi
Laigtbof^to

boro aflar World War II to jotn tba
Tata-Root Haath co., racaatly
•ateootlad to ttaa pnatianey at
PLW that ha ibnook aboat Uuoa
yoan ago to baoooia pnaideot of
Bajiaor EiMrgy. Inc., ttao aabotdtooy of Baaan that to oogagad ia
paapariag ooal fiUiaga iato iagato
for bornlag.
“Ha kapi tba eoavaay gotow
^ tbat^ gay (ndtoiiag to
WiUiaB Stomaa, ttaa dapartad
praaidant) bad aa gotag dotra ttaa
taba,- oiM onioa oSo« aaid.

locoBotivaa. Earliar ttaia yaar
Joaaa B Laagbiin. Ahqaiptn.Pm,
poatpoiiail eoaatractMB of Ikpn
larga loeonotiraa. Hm eoapatoyto
BOW anpbaaiiing Ua apan p«to
aapply baainaaa, notably rat
axtradiiig marhiitary, to wbdek B
haa long batn aa todaatoy toadtR
tba naw pradaet it totiodaead teal
yaar. a caatom baih ttit towk
callad tha Boato-A-Boat, aad

FuMrml wmcto am ooa.
Boa ttoto to poUea tka Cactory aad
diictod Sataiday for Willto*
daaa it ap.
Tboatown, 49. Shilob. by
For thair paiaa, tba anioa
Ehtor Woodna JoDM. p—Mr
of th« Mount Zion Church at ■—>— laceiead a piaofiaa Boa
God in ChriM. WtUard. and Lawnnoa J. Pangiea. intamai
aacUtar of Baaa* ladaotrtoo. lac.,
D. Richard Akere. aoa of Ektor Wnitor E. JonUa. pannt Bra of PLW.
Mr. and Mre. Donald E pMdof of Gnatto St. John
Tho ■Mtaio by ttao anioa, many
Akars, who now live in Churefa of God in Chitot,
of ito toaaibafa toUTba Adeaitiaar,
Manafirid. received hie eecMr Th.
died Ju
to -natty oar way of oayin« nioo
Tba tight aaoaay markat and tba
ood maeter'a degres during
Gaoaral lliiaso aboat lfttoaChnaCian.-TlM
the ^xrmg commencement of hoapital Manafiald
doarntton in ttaa aoonony baeo
after a long iltneto
ntaraa indaalrialtot. wka caiM
Case-Wsetem Rsasrve uniaada tor a poor oatoa year for
atayr
Hr
waa
employed
by
Ana.;
vsreity.
h was in busiasas admiaie- aan Induatriaa. Manafiald,.
treti<m. Re already hoMe a and had lived in Shiloh for 28
cooung from Willard.
maeter's in mechanical ea- yaara,
He ia aurvived by hia wife,
giaesr from Cleveland State
Harriri; a daughter. Lori,
university.
Shiloh:
aialare. Dotolby
three aiatare.Datoltay
a
•
▼
1
ya
o
A 1969 graduate of Plym
outh High school, he received
his bachMor's dsgres in 1963 EttU Mne Hammock. Wilfrom Caee-Wsstem Rassrvs.
He and his wife, EUsn, and lard, und e brother. Arnoe.
Brother of Reed White. wind.
two children live in Mace WilUrd.
Baxter snd Statscr clung and made several attempts to
Burtel wee It Mt Hope Donald White. 66. North
donia.
Fairfield, drowned during to the overturned boat, but dive for Whits.
The CosM Guard made m
White
sppaienily
was
the storm June 13
Edward Draguaae. aon of
thrown farther out in the cxteneive search but was
He witfi two friends. KsnMre. Gerda Dmgunaa, Wil
water snd they were unable unable to find White
nsCh Baxter. WUlard. snd
lard. will graudate with
to reach turn.
Hie body was found Fnday
Alfred StsUsr. North Fsirhonore tomorrow from North
Another boater. Robert mommg by commarcial fish
field, wss fishing off MsrbleCentral Technical college.
hssd ia Lake Erie when the Lucas. Oimatead township. ermen north of the mouth of
Lorain county, was sIm the Toueuaint nver north
storm suddmly bsgsn.
He attended Plymouth
beaded toward shore when west of Port Chnton
Ths men were hssdsd for
High edteol while living Imre
White was bom in Steuben
thoir moorings when thw he realisod that two men
and gredunted from Hows
werer in the water He and had lived in North
Jsmee TigeU, 55, Shiloh,
MiUtery school Howe. Ind.
Fairfield moat of his life He
succumbed to a abort iHnssi
He majored in compmttr Sunday in Willard Area
wus s truck driver and had
programming.
retired m 1979 from the
hostel
A native of Haideman. Ky ..
Mre. Mary Jo Ally will he wae employed m Alliance
receive her nureing degres ee a steel worker until
Fairfield United Methodtst
tomorrow from North Con- reciiing end moving here six
church, Firelands MemMtei.
trsJ
Technknl
ooUsge, years ago.
Poet 706. American Legion.
MnasfMd.
North Fairfield. FOEaglea.
He is survived by hie wife,
Sho is ths dsaghter oi Mr. Bonnie; four sons. Dsvid snd
WUlard. and the Rettress
and Mrs. R. Harold Mack Chris. Shiloh; Rsndy. Eset
Social
club, Norwalk.
Plymouth’s 1981 Fire
and a 1975 graduate of Rochester, snd Dwsins. VicHe ia also survived by his
d in the 1962 and said that the firemen
Ptymottth Hi^ school.
wife. Loretta, two daughters.
torvills, Csl.; five aietere. s Northwestern diatnet
“policed” themselves
She is imaing the staff of brother snd one grandchild. teat at Gibaonburg Friday
Mrs Gordon Cbmger. Green
Willard Area hospital as a
wich. and Mrs. Larry Coy.
Funersl servkae were con aad took second runner-up
registered nurse.
North Fairfield. 10 grand
ducted Tueedsy by the Rev. plaoe among 32 cootsatante.
children and one greatWilford Brown, psetor of the She ia the granddaughter of
grandacMi
Four Plymouth tuMimte. Hsnnsh Rosd Church of the Donald H. Leverings and
A sister. Alice; s brother,
tnrhiding a grandamthee, God, Msnefield.
Harold, and his parents died
aiu aawng gradaatee «f
Burtsl wse in Mt. Hope
earlier.
North Central Technical cemetery. Csas township.
mlligi
Funeral services were cmithe Friday
oy night
Mra. FVanMta Belt M a
Ml in
ducted Sunday afternoon
the local
one small pi<iece of:the
gwdaaMtnamM^
Christopher
his church by the Rev Mel'
quipment
department'sI equi;.-----Othsca MU Bahby Om
HeandJamssC.Root.who Ply»<«th route
Learnan.
Adkiaa. 4r., Kathy Aaa
Burial was in the North
accompanied by hw mong 337 students named to
CoUfaie and Barbara Marie
Fairfield cemetery
brother. David R. Root,
Memonsls may be made to
represented the village de in Ohio Northern university.
ASST maletud In baeiThe dean’s list is compnaed the church
partment
Dwpite protoste of a group ^
atuin
haa la anmunHiig. Mtee
Bdwanl O. Kamaar hae of Clyde reaidenta. the con grade point average or better
obtatead In Nsfwalk Mani- vention voted to conduct iu on a 4.0 grade syetem.
cfpM eourl a jndgMit ef annual meeting there next
81,415 against Northern year.
The Gibaonburg police
tMne, Jr„ locmM Isoeee ef
aajor in
chief aaid he encoontemd no
Plymouth LaanAoatat
the T J Smull College of
Dsvid A. Howard has
Engineering at Ohio North
bought his premises at 60
Portaer street from John K.
dent of the American Society and Gayla L. Conley. Huron
of Civil Engineers at ONU
county recorder reports.

in advanced study
A 1982 »hmna a( Ply*.
<Mth Web adMuL HaataOa
La*aata« baa ban aeo*4a4
a 9180 atiaaMl to atlaa4 OUe
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Brother of villager
drowns in Lake Erie

James Tigell
succumbs at 56
in hoqnbJ

Fire queen gets
third place

1960 alumnus

uvatoiy

wins honors

at onu

Ramsay gets
$1,425 claim
against Isaac

Storm
disrupts
power
briefly

A portion of the village was
without power for a ehort
date Jaae 15 when a haavy
rain and wind storm swept
acmes Ohio.
A large tree came down in
Beehnan street, pulling down
utility wires and bloddag the
street.
Ptymoulh was on theedge
of the elorm. Heavy had fett
in the weetem eecdoa of
Willard, taking down trees
and hardng gardena.
CeleryvfllefbraeborttinM
was **blaeked out” becaoee of
blowing eoO.
Bnyrua recMved the heavi*
•at damage with namaroue
large trees down.

Conleys sell
to Howard

Food stamp ?
rules alter^
toaJtoyl
Thto to aamaai to tm
caarttoM iBtot to ton

Sactel Bmavtty wJ RMBmA
RsttiumsM kisifhi, uMk
ako mmi ba usad la fipM
ths July ba^sls lir tea
hnusMisMi aflMMd kg MM
cbBB«a
Atoo. towtotoac
owiB( to ttaa tocnM
atamp caoaa, tba
Coaaty WaUtoa dapaato
arill vary tba BHdtato
riripliali latoaad to i
tocaUeaidaataiM.lht
•tompcardaviOhaaMI

.■rsbi

Shilohan p«t
on probatiott
A 19-yaartod SWtotat
waa placad on throe yaan of
probatioa in Richland aa«Bty coauBoi plaaa coait Jane
14 after baioc convictedJana
3 on a charpv to raeaiatotfr
atotoa property
Hr ia Richard Lar I ^
51 Eaclid atroK. whe
aanlancad to ana to five y
in prtoon and orderad ton..
14 daya in tbr oonaty jiB.
Thomaa J. Sattor. lOWaBiit
road, Shiloh, waa cnnvtotod'^
of drankaa drivtoi to MbmfiaM Manicipal coart a*d
lantancad to 30 daya to Bto
oonaty jail, aaapmtion tohto'
oparator'a Ueanaa tor amt

yaar and to pay a finoafMDO.
The jail mtonca aad II
iBontha to tbr bcaan aa*
paaaioo war. aal aatda abbjact to conmtotioo to 4aT
ADAPT aehool and aorttot^
tor vioUtioaa tor ISaartlto

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log — Complaints about water
aumpto Ba« tba lo« to Plymoath PoBca
dapartnant:
Jana 13, 2K« a. bl; CoUtoloD to Pljrmoatb Sptto«adll
raad rapoalad to Richland coanty aharifl
Jana 14.12:10 a at.: Altoaad ttaapa** aottflad to atoy
tor compiatoant'a propacty or taoa ehaiiaa
Jana 16. 2:15 p. bl: Raacaa aqaad dtopatchad to Boat
Mato aliaot, whata patooa aneoantarad dUBcaHy to
btaalhtof.
Jana 17, 2:30 p. m.; DaoMatie prohhto lapaalad to
Saadaaky atnat Oflkndar adrtoad to laaaa pratotoaa
JaM 18,9-JO a bl: Part avamanaldaotb(m«Mhtoycia
fimnd to hto yard to atatiao.
Jana 19: 3J6 p bl: Child rapoftod btttoa by eat

Jana 19. 1131 p. bl; CoUtoioa laportad to Raato 803.
OflBoar dtopatchad.
Jana 20.1238 a bl; Load Btnak laportad at Ptywmtb
atiato laafatoBca HoaaahoUtr Bolifiad to ladaca TClaa*

‘unjustified’, Root says
ViUaca water aaara have
boon load to thair complainta
to payiiii tor WUlard water
and fottinc Plymouth waU
water.
Tha matarad ftfaiM ahow
that water aaara are tattino
moatly WUlard water.
Tha firat bUl racaivad ftom
WUlard for I13J1S.90 waa
for 19300,000 falhiBa dartof
January and Fabraary.
Tha aacond bOl. which ia a
man accarata aaace, waa for
•1S458.10.which raflacta tba

vUla«a aaad 907.150 (aUoaa
a day. Bacauaa tha villaae
had a aaBii.aimaal craditdaa
to tha anamat to 97>4836
only r.710JS waa paid.
Thia waa tor March and
AprU.
Jamm C. Rcat. vfllaca
admtoalcator. aaya dmtot
tha Bial fear moaliw to tha
yaar tha vUlapa parnpad
2.000,000 fattona toto tba
ayatanL
wbkb normally
naada 250,000 (nUone a day
to aamir ttaa naada to tha

•r-Trir-iiir tiirimiiininMniiin'i

In cidto to heap tba mataa,
ptont to waMat ard* a
that tt ia a'

s5£a3

any aaa
baaaadpartodkally

Vittaaa wBtor waa need M

. I'
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agp
•dttartioo dagim of Ohio
25 yooro ««o» 1067
Mn. Ad«lb«t Woito. 74. Sui* ouvcnity.
AoMfkoB lofWMi oolor
long o Undioid in tht Pohlk
Sooort. was found dood at furd woo oocond pUo* io
th« porodt ot Moiuooviik.
Shalby.
R. ByToo Gheat, MaaaiUon,
Wilhom U»mmym r*^
brothar-in>law of Mr*. Kco* «CiMd M hood fooUMOl oooch
nath Echaibcrry, waa daclad
to PirdoMk High
fzacutive Mcroiary by the trfiooj,
Ohio Mttoic T«ochm aoooci*
Mn. L«tha F. GraftniUar.
65. diod at Manafiafai
Ly l« Biddinger waa malacfad fommandar by EhiatPaiad Poat 447. Amancaii
Legiaa.
Roy J. Johnaon. Jr., waa
admittad to Uia coUaga of
madkinc of Ohio StaU aniversity. «.

15 yova ago, 1067
Jay Brown praiiarad to ba
ordainad aa a Laiharan
lira. Maria Fialka. «0.
nurac of tha lata Miaa Haltia
Partnar. diad at Clavalaad.
Alftad ParkiBaoB, Jr., waa
hiradaamanagar by Holiday
Lakta.

Mra Harry Broaka. S4.
ColoDol John Knytor. Shi diad af cancat.
loh, rctirod from the Army.
Police Chief Robert I.
Rev. Thomoe It Maiaar caggastad bicyclaa bt
Sheeeley, Ifethodiet minietm regutarad.
here and mt Shiloh, took loove
Gay R. Flora was nomad
of hia eongr^ation.
kaad track and croas caaalry
A aoa waa bom at Sbalby fttTurh by Mneboon Higb
to the Donald Barrera. The e^oot.
Donald Hammana. Shiloh.
Jamaa L Jaooba, Sr. wna
and tha Franda Bsrrem, abeted eommandar by EhretPlymouth, are the grandpar Pwaal Poet 447, Amerienn
enta,
Lagioa.
Sisty-five Girl Sconta aad
Eetate of Pan! H. Root
Brownies regiatered for the amonnted to 132,122.
eeeond annual day camp.
Robert A. McKown becaaM
a doctor of iunaprudonce by
20 yonra ago. 1002
octioo of hia alma malar.
The Albert F. Ramacya Ohio Northern univeraitar.
wore married 60 3reara.
Ada.
Hie Raeeell Norrieea were
Troy Deane waa bom at
married 35 years.
Shali^ to the Duane Keeoea.
Walter U Chatfield rotirad
The Kenneth Hawks
aa foundry foreman in tha markad thai(.ci}ver anaiverFWoBoot-Heath Co.
aary.
'Ripley echool clooed perSusan Shaven made a 4.0
aumeotly.
grade-point average in Bond
David Scrafield retirod ing Green State univeraity.
after 12'f^ years in the employ
Kmneth G. Turner re
of Millen’ Hardware A Ap- ceived the bachelor of arta
dagree at Capital univeretty.
Mother of HenneCh D. Bexley.
MoGinnie, Mra. Emma Sny
der, 81, New Haven, waa
10 years ago, 1072
ininiod in a eotliaum.
Twelve made 4.0 grades in
Elaine K. Balhich received the high school. Twelfth
the bachelor of ecience in gradere; Shirley Adame.
Norma Bamaa. Jane Niedermeier. Rhonda Sloan and
Steven WUliamaon.
Sister of Mre. Barton For-

M
mi

aaaaaiaitl
Mm.
B.
ML
8hiloh.diadtlMaaL^^
Jack Laaar aad M*Ma
K—a waa. wad at
Tha DaBca P. McOa

Murlins
return
fior reunion
of school
Tha Jaaaw C Mariiaa. St.
Cload. Pla.. wara gaaata af
i^rcr Byh»i« laal
t«0 I

S2r^***““*^
.

iCL —■«- 1. dm —■ yyy. 1?. .

I aa tap >a ctaar ai(ht
aad I did ael araa haaa la
kaatfarit.
AB Baa af aa ara hoaaa
agaia. Bvaa oar haaaa tat.
whehaabaaatrytaglohaaa
at aaa by aaaaktag aat
whaa I epaa tha daar hr tha
Har two
frtaada hara haraad la catch
har aad hold her dewa with
Urge hat aatil 1

By AUNT UZ
Writtne tiu* abuma Am
bTWW ■ n«l finUy tBrnbr
Now 1 with »• had had
Ml* kida. bal Umb aw did
aac oarii a afaat facttry.
which wac tha M( dacddm*
retab
U aaycaa waala la try hia
hand at ana, ha BMaa thaa
Thaaaiaacatch.thoagtLlf

naff tap
Doa’t
Over tha yaaia wa hara

Seaw daya it raaily ia haid
ta haaa ki^ thnaghta ahoat

u«tohtow;,.lapat.y«a?
thail

-«t. -t >.

Ihaatlmy.mwkiadMmi^

^amthaflarar kmUrna

> raad that salt

-a»idmw.,wk..^u,

thara m that tea
“» *■*■« » kaaattfw »
^5, u^HMa mad Mm.
«•■»“ *“
»•*" ••
a^iLlumlLdtelCS ^ ia aaa af lhaaa mma

All about
Plymouth .

rtoo yagwmn, i0T7
Water rm« nkSlM wmo
advMMid by ao pm oMt
t. J. fawaW. 54a

oWhailadJMea.
Ooa^J.llillm.«.dlsdM

Hmi. wara the Peal
New WaahMm Jaama Hawk aSaadPimili MyamaadOaaM
; tha Tfaaabty
ty <M»
ad the OMa Malic Taathma
L. TkeapBa wata manaM la
Bowhag Ortaau tha
____
Hawha. ~
PUmiatk
eeady at OhacBa aaOma.
Tha
Kaaamh
Hawha ^a 1 aadaight giaad-_______
markad thmr Mih aaaiw cbtldna. Special gaam waa
Chiidiaa aad gmadduM

Mr aadMmSamaelSgam
aaUrn lataruad Is thair hmaa
in Paaadaaa. Tea., aftm
rtailiim aararal waaka with
tha Bahml Sp.aiiiBmi aad
nUtirmtaTiMa

Boyd Hall. Tt. 4Md af

u.

^^MmkT^wmaM

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
June 26
Jamie Jacob*
and
Jim Woodward

The Oft only YOU can giBS!

AiBcricMB Lefkw
IISTnuc StTMt. PlyimwAh,Olu
M«MMbty. Jung SS, ISeS
HoMTg: 1>9 p. gk.

is5?

WANT AOS HELL

“^^aad^
D. LaaikaawaamnyJabS
atSkilky.
OarUbP^raeiiradlha
baaealaaraala dagrea la agrt-

eabaesalM^dmkgr.

Give a Portrait
99S4

Fathers day Tha Ketths
rmited Mm WUham Sahth.
am Caniya Bachiaeh. at
MaaaBdd Tharaday

Bm

Mr. aad Mm Xeaaefh
HawkwawgaetecfhaaarBw
Baaday dtamm m Kara hi
iilikriWiiii af their 4Blh

aadpaara •aaoaarthaai.Tai.
thia eaha of hia chaata
ahaaldk,addtd. kalifiiist:
dMBewk ta Bad, Swiaa ewB ka &
asad jam aa wait
|
«aak aad eitaa akaat a |
half paaad af apaaach. Uaaa I
haw) with tha laaraa. Cat the I
ram ia an^ la pat m tha i
ksataaa af tha bawl Kla tha
talar)' aaiaMaa aa tap
ft
Hara twa eapa af ninikad T
ahead, ehU kama taady X
Ctriea than arwaad the edge :; i
af tha kaarl lamda
agaa- :
ach laaraa Cm aanpa of
thaaaatacaiaactaaaaaaapaf
taaB
It ai a paaaiy diah araa
thoagh it ta am «ataa cawim

■<

TiMtrt
aad
har tamay. Miami I
aaaMt la anaad. Aa aBaraaea rieigW.a teak piece m

**1»?*r
■mOid bp

ally with a laaic
loaf af onuty Frwh kraad
b ia a auapla kaat aad
agiaach talad that oaa com
right aat af yaar gardaa
ahaalaow
Yaa rwad two bard caakad
tgg yatta whwh ha«a goBt
thraagh a aiaaa
Add a ftwdi yolk, a third af
a«iP of ahr. ail aad iaWa
Boaa of hwah laaaaa
baea. Boat aattl cawacay.
Thaa aaaaoa wuh a faarth af
a Inipana at ongaae aad
eame fraahly graaad prppar
iyaa caa atwaya throw ta
aah)
Hara twa capa of eatap

4‘*«»‘at« for
“

S.S5s2 Sjs

I at Little Rock. Ark.

Jene24
Richard Hunh
BenRoee
Rendall C. Dininger
Florence Denner
Alice Owens
Rebekah Horan

Bonk
ol youf convenience
>nol ourSs
^
?4 H0U«
B BROKinccep

July 9
Anita Seaman
and
David Betts

June 25
Barbara J. Ewing
Jamie Elaine Roee
Laura Predieri
Michael Dick
Thomas Rhine
Todd Arnold
Charles P<Mtcr

July 10
Marlene Leber
and
Richard Wiles

June 26
MmMaaCaywaad

Edwin Beeching
Darrell Hudeon

July 10
VicU Schrader
and
Scott Gardner

June 27
F^tfy Bue Uzunoff
Mre. Richard Fidler
L. Patrick Dohon
Mra. David Seigle

July 17
Debra Wiers
and
Gregg Hutchinson

June 28
Mra. RuaeeU EnUer
Terry W. Bamee
B. Mark Ream
Debbie Mai Newland
Kevin Predien
Dudley D. Arnold
Loh Elaine Root

July 31
Sharon HiU
and
Rick McDowell

June 29
RuaeeU Norris
Daniel Cameron
LaNeCte Compton

FIrsk Buckeye^ new 24-Hour Bonkkiy Conlgf
safvuf you 24 hours o day 17 doyg o weak.
whether it's after ref{ular hankinft

Zd-WN'R HA\KIW; (TATTJt UXATMINS

huurs. on your lunch Ijreak. b<*(ore

M%.VYnti n

or after work, you tan Ijank A all

Aug. 1
Teresa Bittikofer
and
Jack Stephens
Aug. 7
Jean Jones
and
Martin Bever

Wedding Anniversdriep;
June 24
The Mil^ Christiana
June 25
The Alan teiths

Aug. 14
Doreen Slessman

June 26
The Craig MePhmona

CLftd

Dan Weller
J

|4S.t lA'«mp{1oMI IkllHM*

nine ttonvenieni First Buckeye
Bank 24-Hour Banking Centers.
You can deposit, vvillidraw or
transfer mora^ and make payments

June 30
Mra. Joeeph C. Stewart
Kevin O. Humbert
Michael D. Caudill
Bryon Chriatoff
W. Robert See!
MeUineSchibley

JuaeZ?
t Tha Jtwaph U Kenadyt

Karan Bamaa and Larry
Bamaa wara wad hara.
Tha HaroU Rooaaa autfhad
thair36(haiiaivanary.
Carolyn Sayaoar waa aant
to tha Rapnbbc of tha PhiUip>
ptnaa to orgaoiaa
daba.
Tha G Danung Sayaonra
markad thair aiivar aaoivaraary.
Midiad DodMMidCynIhfoi Oonn wava wod hsa.

It’s helpful in emergencies
to have ‘writing’ family

follotving the easy instructions.
Visit First Bucket Bank today.
You'll find the com'enience of

aidMimei
imt Vhtsmt AfNHl

(.AIMIN
nnAAiilimtilMHtv
11.1 Hsnktut
><OBt

MrVVkHW4>
UnSHkli' OlScr
MsriiNY /U««nur
OXMSIO
MshtMIkf
«<aa \ |j*\

MdMft

banking when you want to bank
— at First Buckeve Bank.

iiii^ie^/71
aami..

f¥l
°\j[i

gamom® mmm

MCM5I8 F.O I C.
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Miss McVey bride
of E. E. Cellentani
A IMl
or 9iym
ootfa Hich
2riM
•d Pkmmt Joint VocntMoai
•dMMd. Him Dobsrnk Bm
McVty bacMM lh« bride oT
E>is«ke Edwnrd CoOenUni
in Mom P«r« H«nrt of Meoy
Rooiao Catbolic cbnrcb.
Shotby. Mny 22
The Rev Edwnrd L. Rnfi.
Mac. Sab BntgBino, CnL.
WM oeWbrant for the 4o«^
ruif oerMBoay.
Dm Dm WianaA tvanrMt.
end Twothy 8(ntley. orvanlet. eocoapwtted Cathy Cd^
Large boagaete «T tvaiy
gladioli aad chryeantbomiUBo lighted by caiwtfae
dMorated the akar.

All
about
Plymouth

Bible school
‘great success’
f Miss Burton bride
t of James A. Enderby
Mim Mary Elaine Burton
and James A. Enderby a*
ffhanged their vows and
rings in First United Prssby*
tsfian church Jane 12 before
the Rev. Johan Taggart
She ia the daughter of Mr.
and Mra Emeet Burton. He
is the eon of Mr. and Mra
WiiUam C. Enderby.
A large bouquet of pink
I in the center
of the church altar. Ughtad
on each aide by tapere. A
larga candle endrded with
rosea was on the altar. The
couple hghted it at the end of
the ceremony.
The entrance to the chaned was flanked with seven
branched candleabra
Large pink bows and lightad Candida in hurricane
lamps marked each pew.
Mrs. CharlM H. Dick,
organist, acoompaniad Mre.
Jean Click, who sang The
tdcrd’s Prayer during the
ceremony.
The bride was given in
marriage by her parents.
Her gown was of ivcnry
satin organza overlaid with
embroidered lace. The high
neckline and shaer yolk of
the ftttad bodke aatandad
into biahop slaevee with deep
cuffs. Ths slasvss wars
marked with large lace me-

Arden KsMler and James
Clark.
Uehere were Richard Vestennan and Keith King.
Ml*. Burton choe a gown of
selieta duffon. The white
' bodice wae deeigned with an
open collar of ivory aad the
fltU skirt of roM with a deeper
roe«<olored ribbon waieb
band. Her corsage wm pink
roaebude
Mra. enderby wore a pale
Mra Enderby wore a pale
pink gown with a abort
alssvs jacksL Her flowers
were wMte roeebode.
The bride’s grandmothsr.
Mrs. Johnaon,
Johnson, wore s short
navy and white drsM with a
white: roae coraage.
Mrs. Hsater Brewer Mink.
Willard, who shared the pew
with the brid^roora’s fam
ily, wore light blue and she
alao had white roees.
As the fueet left the church
after the ceremony, wedding
scrolls were given to each by
Harmony Woodyard. Wil
lard, and Erica Edwards.
Greenwich.
B^ children wore short
pastel floral print dresses
with wreaths rosM in their
hair and white lace glovee.
The reception wm at Ehret-PsTMl Post 447, American
Legion, which wm decorated
in white and pink. Each table

Shs wore a large picture
hat turned up in ths back
with a large tulle bow thst decorated
extended down her back. Her
flowers were a Victorian
bouquet of pink silk roses
with baby’s brusth tied with
long ivory otrsamers.
Shs carried a lacs handkerchief belonging to her
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Johnson. Willard.
Mra. Pius Durbin, ths
former Debra KelW, was her
matron of honor.
Bridaamaida were the
brkUgroom's two sistera.
Mrs. JeOrey Clabaugb and
Mrs. Randy Kennard; Kim
berly Chroaistar and Jamie
Jacobs. Plymouth High
Bchod cisaanatas
They wore gowns of aaada
rose with ftUl plaatad aldrta.
The bodices were styled with
Chantilly
flnuiirM
Tbtir haadpiacaa war*
amali drdaU of ailk naaa
arith atnaaiara. Thay earriad
lighted fsndlM in hurricane
lamps aarroundsd with
wraatha of roaaa in sbadM of
pink.
Karri CUbaugh. the bride-,
groom’s niece, flower girl,!
erore a pink gown dmignsd}
aa thM of ths other attend-l
ankb^with a deep ecru lacs
flounce. Shs slso wore s
wreath of flowers in her hair
and carried a lace basket of
pink roses.
Her brother, Brian, ring
baarur. earriad ths bride’s
rings on an ivory silk piDow.
38
Jsrrold Harrington was'

large pink.

bows.
Mrs. Harrington SMvsd
punch from a large silver
bowl bsionging to tbs bridsgnmn's famiJj'.
A four tiered cake with six
small heart shaped cakM
decorated with pale pink
roaebude and surrounded
with silk roee buds was
served by Mrs Vsstennan
and the MisaM Jenny and
Mirny Young, former neigh
bors of tbr brida
The ARC’S. Mahon, played
for dancing.
Mim Laura Osborner. the
bride’e couein. Springfield.
and Karen Edward, Greenand Karen Edward, Green
wich, registered gueeta.
The bride graduated from
Plymouth High school in
1978 and attmded Ohio State
university and North Cen
tral Technical coUegs, Manaftsld.
Mr. Enderl
lerby aleo graduated from Plymouth
P
High
school in 1968. He eerved in
Vietnam with the army.
Both are employed 1^ the
R. R. Donnelley A Sons Co..
Willard.
They spent their wedding
trip in G^sburg, Pa., and
Niagara Falla, N. Y. and are
now at home here.

WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL

Kennard, JeOrsy Cft

the stodT Mp4 the MUSun
hrap ft fts
■

■“

.■

I I

JVwnBfc mi
Mfth PIra
Pin da»artnaa«a
^•a nanaMlahadan
*a IM, and pat IBM baA
IP *a aWd idMe a baaay
wiad aad ratal itern.
Gary Lydy aad Oaraid
McKowa aad hi, oaptapw
alKi baipad with tba teata.
Dattoptha waab.apnaprf
rhlldtaa aad paraatta ilapt ia
Itmm fa, aatady nanni
That gnap tairiadiit Boa•Id, MlehaM. Uttar aad
Matthew Sladn. Gkaa
WMkn, Braadni Ward. Mr
aad Mra. Caritaa J BaaU,
aad thair twina Chria aad
Craig. Jaana and Ln Oar
bar.
OaaofUMhighlighteartha
waak waa B. Bari McQaate tai
hi, tarbaa aad coalan,
Uowiag a ran*, bora which
had ban loaited by Rabbi
Gary Loba Manfteld.
Pita Milln and MnAlbnt
Maraia balpad with th,
bakiiig.
Tnchna lor th, wnb aan
Mra OataM McKown. Mra.
Babnt PlUUipa. Mra WilUan
PUhnty. Mra Eagw, Rea
dn. Mra Prank Barba. Mn
Rtnald Kryttowai. Mra M.
A. VHtel. Kathy Martin.
Chnyl Garfan, Mra Jaoqar
Doaaaawirth. Mn. Billy
Yoaag and Jan Lydy.

*Ur-a.‘'!SL

.a

Barba. Datona BaOac. Dabbia Haaa. Ttaoa WUliana.

ia Roate 13 at Shaaaadeab
Saturday with aarving at
4:30p la

Tba waab waa plaaaad by

tha haal ebanb wWk BMtn
Mary KabbBM tat ebarga

aad daeoraud by M. BiKa .
Ttaa PhUhya. BMby n
catendfaaaw
Tba caapir a naidiat m
Sunnad
Ha ■ a l«TT Iiadaa*, at
Shalby Hi«b ackaai an
Pteyad by AaHaaJlBMBy

Hosptol OtotM . .

Mdnuia
Maaaiiakl CoMral haafaUl
m,
Mn WUlian Ot
Wm. Hooolala. Hawaii, aai
•*" Daagiaa McOaala
oa
lUyaiani Da Witt. OrtanUo, ««<ww.ai abda
n,
Fnday fee tW
Thanday ia Wtilaid
hoaaa after maadiaf twa Araa haa»iial
weeks with tfaeur brother aad
Knstapha : Wiley. 24
sMtor-in law. Mr. and Miu.
.. SluMi waa
Thoana Da Witt
Mr Md Mia Babnt Baad. adnIliad to Paopit'a hoapi
laL
Manaftatd. Tbanday
” rTT!?***i iiaa.
na nn
••ggp vucntosnftg ft
^ -t-iao-T M2____
Jaoque Donoensrvth 49
Pala
waa takaa u> WiUaid Ana
baapalal Saiaiday aMniiaf
Shaaaadoali
ChiialiaB by tba Plyaaoatk anbaiaace
v«sns«.«i
wu, alaga da aaaaal
mb
-wk:* aad wa* ■ijmiiiwi w
chanb will
aamca
ebanb (aatival attbechaich the boapiul'a iaunnae care

Caanittor m charga ia Mr.
and Mn Gilbart Friday, kb
aad Mn Raaaai Glenn. Mr.
and Mn Glen Bogge and Mr.
and Mn Raymond Walla

IbaUflCoM
Pbyiba FUbr Ptyi^Uk.
aaraad tba anddiad caba
haka4

DonaU Gordon was taken
to Wifieed Area haspstal
June 1& by ths PlynMuCh
amhulsncs
He was found unnenraieus
on ths floor ef his apastonsnt
»
Main eOuel above

OB oraA piaiadawan Mn.
Ikhai4 Psak. Mn. Lawa
anot J Raat. Mn Daa«laa
MtOaala. Mn. WUlian Hn.
____ M>. aad Mn. Paal
gSk Mn.
». Bay Ba^.
Clayton
Judy
Long. Dsherah Dsbnsy.Sandy WilBana, Mary Canl
JahaatMB. Un Lawia:
Aia..Ma«haBath.A«Mt
r___ UaaaaanaBaaa.
t_____..^B__ a..,^
Mean,
BaA.
lotto
and
SteterMaiy
Taacban' kalpan wan
Jab, Baaa. Maiy riltiwi.
nus.
Mn. Kaaaatb BMdwnaa.
Jaaaifar Batb, Klnbarly
Cauda Blan. Praa
Bhnnila Gallatt aad Lni
Aka

Tba hndapaaa'a Iaati4.
Nkbataa. Cabata. >«
haacawa lacbaadBaiMra^

Baa Hal. wid Faery Me
Kaciue wen nliaerd Thaia
day boa WUtard Am hoe
pital
Chnriaa Venaadaie waa
teleaeed Sanday boa Shelby
Memonal hoapatal

A
gnt. waf^tag T M gM aaia.
waa baaa In Ptebttmw
Maai.atalbngttal.WttWigfc.
Jnaa Id te tba Kgpaatb

Roharteaa The Robert Bakm are the raaueBal *aadpanala Goorge Robagtal ia.
the paternal graadpamUa
A eon. Aana EdwaidL
woghing 7 lb 14 eaa . erggf
bora Jane 4 to Mr aadltaRi
Joel Brown. Catamhae Tlw^
father la the eoa of Che Ral^^^
and Mra Ja> Brawn
Rev. Mr Brown m psstto#-:
Christ Lutheran chutdL'^
Cerey. tmd former pswHMf 4

will be the children’s movie
presented Tueedsy at 10 e. m
in Plymouth Branch library
Library will continue its
seriss of library club special
events on Wednesduy at I p
m. with^ potato head ex
travsgunxA. Each boy and
gul should bring a medium
•tzed potuto end lots of
imagination.
Library has received dona
tions in memory of Mrs. Ray
Dininger from Jill and Dick
Cronley, Grace Dwors. Judy.
Dick, Esther and Mike Horn-

R. Earl McQuate, L.F.P.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Mr. and Mrs. KsnnsCh Lucas.
Rocky River, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shaver and Mrs.
Mark Caywood, Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Irons. Sarasota, Fla.

Railroad Sit., Plymowth, OhioTel. 687-4431
If no anawer call 933-2801 collect .

Wartaa..«hUad^

Tba Wida’a aMat. BaadMi.
•aa aaaad a# baawa Tba
bndaciaaai'a aMar. Oaaca
aad Mim daaa Talan aad<

Film set
at library

McQuate-SeCt^r
Funeral' Home
Newly Enlarged
Friendly - Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shilon
New Haven Area Since 1924

I

Usi wusTe IMS sAosl
wOl be a‘‘hmrd SM M MMw^,
sMd SM mollMr wfos alw
spent ths wusk ss a tserhm.
TsbM Tifnsnirtsg ths U
Mhss oi Israel wsse set up
behind St Jsasph’s Israaa
Cathohe church. Each driM
was assigned to a tofts
regsrdlsM 0# his aga Each
tofts did osrtaia crafts and
actovMsa.
Only sns rain. June
whsnRra^qdny.lto^

Mrs Phoebe Deckariug.
WtUsviUe. N Y . and Dr
WUford MiUa Slate CoRsgs.

A «p«ul auM&< •» li«l»
tl» Mai OM»i>
ta^ haaAad b> thaa lo
thmi famihia
Gi«ai ia auvnaca hf bar
aaaaMa. tka Ma aaa attni
IB iaary aatia otaaaabr amh
V nartHaa aattaad wiOi laaa
W SakifliL Tha ataaaaa MB
af laaa amh htahoy cafb A
latMT catbadraMaa^ traui
vaa tiiaaaaad wMh laea A
baadriaca at ayloa aad
ScbiOi laea aaapoalad a
Caniat arabi-)aa«tb aail
Sbacaanad iaary aift mam
aad laaabadt «iih baby'a
haaalb. (Mibaia aad broara
fara
Har ivaay roaabad aakmnca
vara ttaa fill a( tha bnda

Town picnic
set July 4

It’s cool to own
an Add-On Electric Heat Pumpi
On hot summer days, the AddOn Electric
Heal Pump acts as a central air conditionet
when you want to cool and dehumidity your
home
But when winter comes, it wiorfcg as an
energy-saving partner with your existing
furnace (no matter what kind of lual it uaoa)
and it can haip you aava money and anargy.
Sound good? It is. And we’ve written a
booklel explaining exactly how it works. Just (ill
in the coypon and we’ll send you a free copy
right away.

a la. w law wow lowwMiwin. aw aa
a Hoi-ara. noa MM a, ra, Iraa k

I MS«COUPOOK>
■ Customsf Ssrvcst 0«

*
I
*
I

Ohio Pposf Company
301-305Clsvslwid^^wiusSto
POBorSOO
Canton. Ohio 44702

WsgivsitourbesL

Ohio Power Company

I

Km MUt B. ranM.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell 'em you i
ThonM Organ* with “CoIotit in The Advertiaer,
Qfe’*. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbel) Plymouth’. nr.t mni .-..m
piaaoa Sm th«m at TAN-.
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN
SALES. 2 mil«* aooth of
Attka.
tfe PORCH SALE: 31 Mdk
Ave., Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. June 23. 24 and 25.
PLUMBING
24p
Cooipkl4i! Plumbing 4 Heat
ing MTvioe PLUMBING 4
HEATING. 259 Riggi St.
Plymouth. O.. TdL Leonard Alt’tRmirlU
Fenner at 687-6935.
SmU**Smvb»
Backhoe Service
N«w WuhlBOoa. O.
44RS4
Da P.eL HAVXR,
T«L 4M-23S8
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glaaaee and Hard and Soft
GARAGE SALE Om Day
Contact Lenae*
New Hour*
Only. June 28. 9 i
kbuKiiiy. TWday and Friday
p. m. Super 8 Movie Camera.
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Rinuture, king and queen
WetkMMlay 8 am. to Sc30 pm
siaa bedtpreads. drapes,
and 7 to 9 p.m.
clothing.
van
running
Saturday 8 *.». to 3 p-m
TeL 687-6TO1 far ta» appt^- boards, aquariam and lota
mors. 126 Plymouth St.
mmL
Plymouth
24p
13 W.'Broadw^. Plymouth
PAINTING: Quality work at
raaaonabla pricaa EzpariGETTING MARRIED? Sa. inoad. Rafarancaa availabla.
quality wwldinc invitationa TaL 687 9836 for yoar frat
and announcauMnla at Tha
I7.24.lp
Advmtiaer. Raady amvica at
^caa you can afford.
tic
All Types Of
WATCH and jcaralry rapair
overiuuiine rapUaUne, rin(
aizine, ring prong rriwilding.
AJI your lervice nMd. tak«
Tickets • Programs
era of by a trained and
STATIONERY
skiBad jeweiet. All arork dona
BUSINESS FORMS
in tha atora. Farrail'a
COMPLCTE LINE OF
Jenolry. 9 E Maple St.,
Waiard. T«l 933.M21.
tie
bedding Statioaeiy

RENT

Puraiabad

KORSALE IN PLYMOUTH:
3-bedroom, living room,
kitchen, bath, baaement.^
bath, new hot water heater,
new gee iurnace. eome carprt.. Ihook-up for washer and
dry.
minurn tiding.
S18.0
J.OOO. CaU 936-3175. C. A.
river, real-eetate broker.
Dtivt
24.1SC
BLUE LUSTRE not only
lida caipata ofaoU bat laavai
pUa aoft and Mky. Rant
alactrie
MiUtr’a Hanhraia.

e.

YARD SALE: Wadnaaday
and Thursday, duns 23 and
24. 10 to 7 Chain aaw.
clothing, bedding, bteydas,
toy moCorcyda and min
caUanaooa Mama. Alao law
antaqaa Mams, dardan. Siam
Roata 898 South at Praaton
Road
24p
r0« EAIX mm iikblM
aalBL Wtm Maarntt. W.

mlh.OhfaiTbL6g7-7m

PRINTING

^ SALE: Electric motoc^
ery«l eiiee, used, all in
working condition. See at U
East Main atrset.
tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Sqaare. Plymouth. The an
swer to .ke^ng your car in
good shape for safe driving.
TeL 687-0581
tfc’

Shelby Printing
t7 Wfa^ingion Si Shwby On*o
PHOMt M2y T\

FOR SALE: Duplw. two
badroom* meh. 37-36 W.
High itrmt, Plymouth. Make
offar to ownw. Tot. 66B4»ia
17.24P

Generid Carpetitry and MUl Work
687 •0026

AFPl.IANCK
CKNTER ..
Ovnpral Klectrir
and
WoKtinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

lor .1

We can't afford
tewocleit.
NOTICE TO BID
Nodcaiabareby given that
^ bid. far tb. Md. of th.
foOowing piupady wiU bo
medvwl anm WtdaamUy.

rr/

icwincc'^
[laMjinajg^

Look
before
you reap.

Hm SOME GOOD,
CUEANFUN...
ONOHNrSWArBIS.

AT 7E PORTNKB STBCBT
EaowUmtt two atory with lo4a at cLana. Tkrww
btirttoma, garage mad mothM’.tn-law’a hewM
neat door. Owner will conaidar land coatrMt.
Yomr hoM John Pasrini M7-187S.

M&.

AT 88 POHTNEH 8TKEET
A vary nico two atory with thrM hi
•ad loada of rooat.

'.A.

It

WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SnUL

BUI[LDER
LOUISi LYNCH

Wes (itfrdner, I nt.

NOTICE
Saalad hitb wiB baraoataad
by tha VlUaga of P^mana
until twalvu o’dock nneat,
Monday du^ I2L 1682. M.tta
oOoa 28 Sandaaky SBaat.
Plymouth. Ohio, and than
pabUdy opened and raad
aloud far tha raaartadiig at
vmioaa Mraala in the ViUaga
olPtymouth
Proapactive btddara eaay
obuia epedfleationa and
infarmation from tkw Utility
0«ca at 28 Sandtadv Rtraat
and by ooatneting damaa C.
Root. VUlaga Adminatrator.
Thu ViUaga reaervai ilia
right to rejoct any and all
bida and to main irragulari.
tiao in the labmMtang ofbida
Pdoea shoald be Arm far
ninety (90 daya
Bidaahoaldbaaoooapaniad by Caatillad Check. Mam
ey Order, or Bid Bond n
mount sqaal to 10* or mini
buL DopoaM refandaklaapod
eaocation of conUact or
reiactioa of bad.
By order at tha ViUaga
Coandl - Plytaonth. Ohio
dune R 1982 damaa C. RmI.
17dUc

OPKN MJfNDAT, JUNSST
SwSPJL

m

Our Freedom
SafesuaidsMxir Freedom

■ here are many
A good way*
tu make your monry vrack
for y ou. And •onw not eu
gcMtii So don't leep eWu
enytho^ wMunit lekim e
bwg. hard took.fccpecidh
a you ha%« no Mving* in
reserve.
And if you don 't ha%e
cnouiF*
ing*. took imo

They guarantee
dte mtemt. They 're
guerancccd against torn. foe.
and theft. And the Ps|irod
Sa^ioga Plan w a ■um.lltoB
way u» guarantee aa%inga
Hederai income tm\ may
be deferred and there's aa
slate or kiral income las.
A totk is art aside each
payday for l '.S. Savv^
Buinda. ^bur sev«^ wM
grow unCd y ou're ready lo
Trap the rew anto of
regtder saving.
Sasif% it one of the
most importam financial
decisions youl ever make.

,153c^
in^merica.

aJ

AT IB PARK AVENUB
A roaiiy great four bodroot hooM wltfe
•verythiag yon dmam abont. Fanned yard,

E2:ss2S'ij3jr

AT 42 BROOKS COURT
Thie lovely aii year old home baa three badrooau, two bathe end all the catrae yoa woald
expect. Owner will land contract at a very raaaoaable rate. Yoar hoat John Hedeaa.

Then roo'tl want to taH m many
paopta at poaeibla about it! And the
best wav to do that it with a Ctamfiad
Ad in this nawipapar .
,

Advertiser Classifieds'
TeL 687-5511

Please.
America is not
youraditray.

We have other excelleat baya la the Willard
araa, Craaawich and Shalby.

OCBc. in nrmaeth. Ohfa 44616. Td. (4UI ar-7»L
John Hadaan. Broker

ALL SEASONS

Real Estate Aasociatea

S'

■]3br—

Ihses
I Conditiona of bidding aro

•csi’-ss-’Es;
tiooa ara available to bidder.
|y contacting Mr. Akara.
Uler remrvm the right to
raiect any and aU bida
17.24c

EBtrt;:
TMiVw whtaEUnfi Oi Om earli.
... it you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately.
You could have h»gh blood pressure and not know it.
'll cart lead to stroke, heart and k»dr>ey lailure.
^ your doctor-only he can tell
a
ttotoifoer Heart.. IM^^HewrM (p

“5-

Rmile 224
M1-2WI

New Haten, Ohio 44850
687-l4^_ ^

ENERGY.
We can't
crfforclle
wa^Jt

a

I A fubh. Srnvti .4 TK. Scw.f4f<r fa TWAat'

COMPLETE NO-COST COVERAGE PLUS
HUNDREDS BACK IN CASH.
feSCORT

FORD CARE COVERAGE

5% CASH BONUS

Boy a new 1982 Ford Etcort or EXP and get complete
no-cost Ford Core Coveroge. For two /Mrs or 24.000
milet, whidiever comes first, virtually oil you pay for is got.
Limited warranty axdvdlng tirat, fluMe, rwcMants and
obvea. Limit ana par cvitamatr.

You oho get a 5% cosh bonus off the bote vehicle
sticker price, h't worth hundreds of doUort and it'*
100% from Ford.
Oaad an naw 19t3 lecort e>r iXF dailvarad from yaar
Ford Paalar by July 31. 19E3. Limit one par cuatomar.

CY REED’S

MERCURY - FORD
SALES
Kt. 224. Willard

*A.,i

